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Smith’s politios b not an Issue Involved, per beg, fi.oOto 61.25; apples, per barwljll to 
any mors than bb religion or tbe~.br of! feEfë.

hb hair. Before bb party leader’s Inter- 4osen, »e teSn, __________
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of labor troublea from thb elds. Sbonldtha SjSggFjP. «.egJBO^ph^
Impreealon get abroad that the MM Wheat
States and Canada ere not labor Eldorados active with further decline in.oriosa. the low- 
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The St. Cntharinee Journal oonoedee that tower aSSo" H
in many pbeea neither the Soott Act nor than yaetonlaj; msh 35ki to 30 
the Crooka Aot.ta enforoed. It thinks thyt Vumd^oaed

"soma one muet be to blWa Iff this «lato Sk>no to *
of exalte.’’ Everybody appear» tooUoed to SJ*J* **** t4Xhooed 
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responsibility from on. to another. The 116.05. Short ^ A,
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la being educated in contempt for tb. law, ,
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Editor World : BiW* Claw CUik ip your J l*.—Wheat—Msfket to noon çf
leeue of yeeterduy'e paper says : «Why are White StiSe atltd, ted state ;t Wednesday, 26fH May, 1886.
not °f
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bn* wills when bn enters « Stem to put- «efb&ley, tfatoilew tSk: lumber 6L» P ,̂y”àm to the Means Toronto-Hard coal 
abase an article, try te get the prias lew-1 to A lVsay.OVle to Mew York. Lake reoelpte— ggo tona large egg size, là tone Stove size; soft
«red on aoeount of bb belonging to the ^tounjou May U,—Wheat, Wo to 8*0 tot °*8entral°?Hson, Toronto—Soft coal, 5P0 tone, 
cloth. ” Bible Clasa CUrk evidently lorgeto each. S8c for May, 88)0 for June. 81*o tor July Rote: To he delivered in lot» of lOOttmsin each "hi^H, -r at l.aat the pmeagel. ^IptU *” ^
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Robert street, prloe 81100,
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avu roomed new dweillbgr hot water, 

hath, »r c. side entrance, Harbord street 3 
minutes’ from Parle. '

terms tor cottage on Centraas?10&, 3 tor 85e, and 15c. 
Straight.

CHARLES BRdWN & CO.,Goooegadng the fishery dispute, many 
kipoMSt owtelTca are kpxleua to have the 
Dominion Governmsnf answer thb MW. 
time t “What are you going (to do about 
br Our question, be b remembered, be. 
not oo much to do with the pointe ut leeue 
between ourselves and the United States, 
« K has to do with title Other and per- 

more important ope ; u Is the Home

,z

El Paire," 19c.
“ Modéra,” 10c. 

OaWe,” 6c,
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GRAY ft MOORE,
REAL ESTATE AND

INSURANCE AtiENTS.

« American Carriages«te
Liars,fm

•teady:caa
liGo out actually for the States and; ■» *& r

againtt Canada In the matter? Aafar as 
the pnhUo are Informed, It doe* appear as if 
title wes the eu*e. For th* talkie Loodo* 
b. that England cannot possibly think of 
getting Into trouble with the Republic for 
the sake of any Canadian right» whatso
ever. Wkbh makes a muddle between Can
ada and the Mother Country, to begip with.

Bqt there b a muddle at Waehipgtoq as. 
well. U*ele Sam, with *U hb ttovod 
“ontenass,” fa u^asixod up now on the queer 
Won that hie bb hand interfarae wbh hie 
right at almost every swing. According to 
the latest Washington despatches—epeoial 
despatches they appear to be. smA Inspired 
tnm eflfofad ; headquarters—there has bean 
“stupid diplomacy'' on the pert el tb* 
States over ainoe thb oeutury began, aa far 
as fishery negotiations with Great Britain 
WW» concerned. The, last eeu#fa treaty.
doina iaetlce to AmerkMua liehUk

-
acaat lot, onlyMe

37° TENDERS FOR COALÎ. Foil Stock pn Hand of tlfp l atest American Styles. If yea 
Want Something Extra Good, this is the Spot.
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and marked "Tenders tor Coal ") up NO. 6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.2Q 4KCAOF.lTaRQlfTO.
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RAA-^O street—Great bsrgafn-65 feet.

^ AVJCNUK rood—100 feet—corner lot

»rtO— CHAW FORI) street, facing Trinity
roliege—TO feet____________________
UJCifUK street—25 feet.

jçsjg-OKAWFORD street—50 feet ~*T“
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OFFICE FÀFRRS—We are making a sprcialty of Papers aterf 
Decorations for bnrtnes* places.
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IF IP DOW 8K4MB8—Onr Stock of Window Shades is large and 

well assorted. We can mppig auyl hung any site on short notice,
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CHAS. W. HENDERSON & GO,
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haewnred in 1783 by John Adams, lu 1318, 

however, overythtag was given nway, so b 
fa eaM—e cogent bit of American
testimony as to what the treaty of 
‘hat year really Otrteg , FW the 
Present *« skip half a oeutury and mere of 
hbtorv. joak to give the latest Washington 
utterance on the subject, which we find in n 
special despatch to the Cbloàgç Times, the 
loudlwgç ibepioorstla bee trade organ In 

th» Northwestern Sut**- J
The free tredk <Hto*aos-whtekeri Seh eneltt

negotiation. - Whatever may bé thé advantage 
to as offre. Seh, there fs no nee in our giving
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&3S££3r€ ÜRPWW 13» Aft* it. HA» WINNIFRITH BROS.,h
Toronto, May 18.Otnr Utia^U.o’SRrtorSS. fet

somewhat blinded by those twin Objects of his
adoration, the tariff and the fleh line. On thb 
tide of the question he has given awe) hb

porta. The truth to, that a Very large proportion 
otthe American flehing fleet ia manned by sub- 
rtctsoX Great Britain, rceideut in Urn Maritime

ykOIVShSh—GoLLtCUk street — Detached
drivediotS^fi^eoiLuSndu^S

W lot, 50x180 feet. Very desirable investment
m *1600“tSSS^^n«

and fruit, 15x150 feet, near McCaul. Very de
sirable.

THE NOBBIESTH
64 KING ST. EAST.1 t

3c-ptad
1 to the order CHEAPOntario, mutt accompany each tender as a 

guarantee of its boita Aie*, and two snflleirat 
•ecuattise will be required toe the due tolfll

tftlnedffom the bnraArs of the âbore-flàmed ttt- 
Btltutlons. The lowest or any tends* not neces
sarily accepted* 1

üR'É K/\/k—MANNlNG«ventre—slore.dwell- 
«pIOUU lag end etableu A great bargain.

TICKETSFOH three roughcast house», 7 
rooms eeebi rented 8288. Choice*“A matter of legislation, and not negotia

tan”—mark that, all ye who think that we 
night easily have negotia 
■rooUf treaty with Washington ere new, 
tad we only been In earnest about h. Our 
neighbor* have beau fa no humor for nego
tiating these twenty years hack, and more i 
and it b a phy that Canadian journals 
should try to oonoeal the solid fsefa of the 
ease.

—The oowerdloe of the nineteenth oens 
tnry b exemplified tnasmuoh aa the sdmln-
ielrative locoes begotten of centralized 1—,--------fWm g*|H
thomgkt—til* wledum of eur day shirk and 4P-„ .;,J*45W %a*T H3i “Hr 
throw upon the ehonldere of the people that | eIH.|„ the Wwietae*. 88
the heads of both contending parties bo,[ ■ 1 : 1111 ' r- v—r

9TORAQ E
ssmsspwfi m no.
prietor. U .■ edx -------- .u
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girl.
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_■ » a CASH—Balance Quarterly
onèbSûlÆSiF •**%*■$*
eOKJh OA8H—Balanee an, desired, for 6 
«4011 room», cellar, oak, brick-fronted, 
on Henderson avenus, at >850.________________

_ ___■■■
iïsoûWÇ

or half- 
summer 

p lot, at
ted a fair reei- »W. T, O’BEILLY,

VO

•«Htretl. 
tlrveland,

Detrott,
Cbtcdixa;

New Work»

U *v&.
Baltimore.

w#»SRSS,n
Niagara ralla,

!*■

avenue — Toer 
tide entrance, 8 

gas, large lot.
I i

I' Special aad Impartant

To ill PurohaierB of Dry BooâR.

___________iwSg

tnSMe. Dent In hie aeoond volume of “The 
Story of the Upper Canadian BebeHton’1 
devotes over three pages of closely printed 
notes to prove that one person, Ludwig 
Wide man. was killed ia the fight at Mont
gomery’s farm. Thb, ha says, b fa 
easwer to an editorial fa The Itoronto 
World of January 1,1883, which declared 
that “not a single human being was killed 
at thaaOsb at M.ngomery',." Well, The 
World wtH grant that Wfdeman *ae hilled, 
and to that extent we were in terror. But 
been to Mr, Dent'» first account 
fatoHUse of that engagement^ taken from 
hb aketoh of William Lyon Mackenzie in 
tite second volume of hb Canadian Portrait 
Gallery, and to cermet which our ortiola

®1 OlAALtHflNUOTT—Your choice four 
®L4UU brick-fronted. 6 rooms, all modern 
improvements. Corns and make your own
term». ■'

prietor. i ___________ _________
The Ba'fKslo Evening News appeared

«ring drees an Monday. May 17. The 
is one of 

ten in America, a 
by lb daily oirooln-

DICK, RIDOUT & GO ,
> l*-Win a

BDWj
fortuner.v.-e-Mh'rui.TSi.’Si » û»-| OCià NUÜTtiUOTlC nvenue — Your gI40U choice 7 detachea briok ftpntqd. 

modern improvements, 0 rooms, any ternie tp
suit* ' _____'________ ' __ J

“ that
fa }oet now—I 
bereughl"

1«Ke,lt 
Mr. Croatie, le.

"Sol bava 1 
aad Carter turned

the moat successful one-cen
%r^r&pro,edb 11 AND It FRONT 8T. BAST 1M PRIIi

’■•assaf
Liverpool, 

Leiidoii 
tilitig >W, 

Port*.

MOKTHOtfTE avenue — Your

eonventeuce,
built: bu* one end voit will never Ae ft.

SI600
ffi|non CLINTON«treet,solidhriek,stone ipiUUU cellar, 6 rooms, large lot Very 
substantial and cheap.
«CATinn RldhMONM east I* rooms and 
<p*±VvA/ cellar, bath, gas. furnace, stable 
end coach house, 40 feet front every oonve-

iSTOCKS, SHARES AMO DEBENTURES.
|ROBERT COCHRAN,

A cable to Oox 8t Oo. quotes Hudson Bay et Mftohkt of the Toronto Stock Exchange

Feeling still bearish here."
“Abundant wheat worked here for export.

Goad deal lung wheat thrown.’'
The visible supply of wheel fa Chicago is 

lowpr now than at any previous P«W efape 
last July.

New York stocks are dull, the feature being 
the continued slump in Consolidated Gaa 

'Abe testais of the local Stock Market this £ 
forenoon was the advance in Assurance stocks,
British end Western, each selling up 4 peinte.
Bank shame were easier, fa eome caiee In 
sympathy with the decline in Montreal. Bank 
of Montreal to 1 lower in hid at 107), aad Mer-
SUtMiSSTMi'!!: ,re Iort tolM “* ilititui

advance of 4» Moleone was 124* bid, and To
ronto unchanged at 198*. Commerce i easier,
t1,1211, bld- ;nd Imporfai atoo 1 eerier at 133). Until farther notice steamer '-OHICORA" 
Federal steady at 1094 bid, and Standard was [ will leave Yonge street wharf daily Mondays Witad at ^24*. without sellera. Hamilton and excepted) at?Im. for Niagara and tew^L 
Dominion unchanged in bids. Loan and mis* Tickets See. at Sam ubbOrnb 8c Cct,

on 1» Jbares. Western sold g-, 130 for 18 fit) King street wett.
shares, and after the Board 20 shares sold at I 24 York s

Dominion Telegraph ) firmer at 921 bid,
Montreal Telegraph 1 lower at 138 bid.

Northwest land steady at 78)e bid. Canada 
Permanent Loan was 808) bid, and Imperial 
Savings offered at HA without bid. Land 
Security was 180) bid. and Dominion Savings 
sold at H7J for 40 share* Hamilton Provident 
was 119, ind Ontario Investment 121. without 

^sellers. The afternoon sales were: Toronto 96
Sa97Æm.irï?T^ «eSTtn&C«i2
2.Vnew stock at 108; Hamilton Provident 80 at

$1150* JNASCXAL AMD COMMMMOXAL,

Tuksdat KvsMnre. May 18L Rdwakd MoKkOww is showing fine,all-wool, 
Nevada UnssOloth at Me per yard, and rich 
canvas effhete St 27)0 per yard, spboial 
VALUtak «I»

jimj^p&LvLst
u to edged, stn* up. This to lees then tost gM- deelrabielooelfty.-----------------------
of importetlnp.________________________ ______  DOR partioulan and_ permlesloe. to see

Edward McKkow» directe spécial attention jTm£!?gSi? S?3 °ih^5Ailu *WBBiWK«,

rices.

which Oautifi film

“ïï«5a
a scoundrel with 
aid o Bfaotibl. n 
had selhotod him£tiîWûrn.pi

noon baton Ue i 
was missed; he k 
after the clerk, 
opened Cramp’» ■

of the eh Hamburg.1b Canada iAND

AT lowest prices AIiLPEINBIPALPOINTS
—  Q F T#a WORLD.

115 KING ST. WEST.
Niagara Navigation Go. ton lance.

iVARL) street—Solid brlok, 
toms And cellar, centre flow- 
mantels, elegantly flbishéd.

5•ey
x.* era,

fty.des rubleA considerable force was despatched against 
the insurgents, who made a very weak de-§&3pEmn^w.5h;low

If we were one om, what does Mr. Dent 
think of hie thirtv-five ?

The Clan-Na-Uael of New York And the 
Clan Orange of Ulster are making fierce 
mouths at one another across the ocean. 
Which stone prevents them from biting. 
This la the first time that we have had 
ueoeaka to think badly of the Atlantia.

Senator tiever makes it a charge against 
Coetlgan that he was net born in Ireland 
bat fa Quebec, which implies that the 
Minfater of lolspd Revenue was consulted 

f fa th* matter. It would be about ae rele
vant to aeeuw him of bsvlng been hern 
toothless. A good many of ne were nnsbie 
to afford the luxury of going to Europe to 
be bent. The moot we o»p say for eur- 

v selveato to promise not to do j) again.

The birth el a posthumous heir to the 
Spanish throes has put » good many 
people’s boms eel of joint It Is doubtful, 
though, if be will over wear his father’s 
crown.

Powderly’s arraignment at the practice oi 
Importing obese labor as a rpeoies of boy
cotting Is wall made. Its practical effect to 
to abut off the revenum ef the more Intel
ligent and independent olssass of workmen, 
and to deprire the producer of bis beet

catiô!.î,arIlCI,lar, *h®* OB °P^U'PALACE STEAMER

OHICORA’ Pyaak Adams & Co./; 1It-
QKNXRAL TICKET AOXXTj, 88

IN CONNECTION WITH U ADELAIDE STREET EAST. TORONTfl-
i

of trying whether ■ 
insily rmpootifaeg

IBB
««•4 ^ ««ft 
some ooneolBthffi*

A ALLtHCWK fNTkNDINO TO KBtdt ' '
MONUMENTS OR HEADSTONE*.

WET* OR CROSSES.
WILL DO WELL TO CALL ON

Oentral Railways. IWE> rfLadies' Tls ProTiiioial Deteotiva Agency.is dKDWj
Merino

MwSmm J.&J. LDGSDIN, >v
F. B. GUIjLETT* 811LPT0B,

ùru>î%
HATTERS AND FURRIERS,

HAVE BEMOVKD TO

itreeu
tiAELqW HUMBERPAND, 36 YongS.ISi LAWN MOWERS

O^LY 84.60.

vu WHEELBARROWS
ONLY 02.00.

« mamn
3 PLY. ONLY Ufa FOOT.

ICE. 81 YONGE STONTARIO BANK.>
ÆriXW«sr ss&w
dor wear, in Oaahmsra, Cotton, Merino, Silk 
and Gauze.

Grata at 99o and *1.36, cannot be injpqrtod for
neat tbs money.______ -_____

BDWARD McKeown is sellln 
menOods purchase of Embroid 
Insertions, Flonaotag» end 
onpnot be repeated at anything like their mil-
tag price*__________________________________
jtDWAtm McKkdWN i» clearing bto Paris
fe,cY p̂dtis£.es^mtivoi 
iasrs^ad»,^^ **

*■o. «7. PiKKSX IS TUB CITY. ’ And will he pleased to meet their 
many friends anti 
the above address.

customers at 
663

per cent «WÆ

fe^th^Â.^llilti%™
its banking house ta fais city, and at Its 
branches on end after Tuesday, the let day of 
June neat. The transfer beoks will be closed 
from the 17th to the 31st May, both day» ta-

4Bend order» ateuoe and eeour» an aUeesaon'»
MiSuTfi -^2SW?S
usuelrmtEMe .'n'T r *
GBBNAHIEB ICE CttHPASY,

I

118-,'Gsâ 60 atiooh 180 at IM.%'6 at 18*}!°' 10° **

Forent* Kleck,—«ueaina Prtiwa 
Montreal. 800,307); Ontario, 118), 115; Maison» 

128), 125; Toronto, buyer» 196; Merchants'. 133), 
138; Commerce. 183), 131); Imperial, 135, 133; 
Federal, buyers 109); Dominion, 300). 306; Stan
dard. buyer* 134L Hamilton, buyers 132; British 
America. 110), 108); Western Assurance, buyer* 

minion Telegntpb, buyers 92; Northwest 
oinpany. 74), 72); Canada PermaaenUbur 

ers 203) ; Freehold xd.. buyers 106; .Weetem Can-

ere 110; Imperial .6. Sc Investment, seller»Mm Ujkw te

ment, buyers 10o; Peoples' Loan, buyer* 110; 
The Land tieennty Co., buyers Iff»; Manitoba 
lÂ>an. seller* 100; Huron & Erie, buyers 180: 
Dominion Savings & Loan, sellers 118: Ontario 
1-dAn & Debenture 128,126; Hamilton Provideat 
133,110; Ontario Investment Association, buy
er» 121; Central Loan, buyers 110,

Sale» ou ng rtdfdly a tre- 
erlea In SeoHops, 
A Hover». Whtah PETER HcINTYRE P. PATERSON A SON,

11 sue »T»»«T »>»«. WL
eld place, with • 
present to beet

.gains» Behert f 
gsrded H M * t 
hM.toow. hb 
anee from pover 
gentleman. He 
oonld do no lam 
den* Iftasnnh- 

> b.ppy ten** — 
it suited him to 
AnnbV 
■he beard the 
many weeky t 
wife of Che ye 
qporel el The

»
24 OHOTIOH ST.Telephone 217. XI ADBI.AIDg rr. EAST.elusive.

The Annnal General Meeting of the share
holder* will be held at the bankleg honee la 
this *Uy on Tuesday, the 16th day of June next. 
The chair to be taken at twelve o'clock ni 
By order of the Board. G. HOLLAND, 

Toronto, 08th April. 1886.

Bteaffltitoi A Iienrsion Agent,
firraaaetaieBlff aiio low Ptcaics$&Jï5"S«6uS,TA.tt
Hamilton, or rbewberc.

PERKINS, Xto* IM&hS,
CARRIAGE & WACOM MAKERS,

T AN» » ELIZABETH ST BEET,
taeoond Door North of Queen) Toronto.

Orders Promptly Attended hot

w ■ fa
out end

SBSSBigB
■4

General Manager. PHOTOtiKAPHEB,
293 YONGE STREET

4 Doors North of Wilton avenu*)

ïïï.’s'.Mia»
In «laweâw.

Si Imperial Bank of Canada MUnOPH i
STATE LINE,

Inspection invited.Orangeville to one of the few place* In 
Canada In which sny attempt has been 
made to Iniegerata a dynamite crusade. 
Three times the Soott Act Magistrate's house 
la that town hut boon wrecked by that ter
rible explosive, bet fortooetely without less 
ef life. It does not sny much for the publie 
sentiment of Orangeville that anoh things 
can be done there with Impunity, although 
reward* have been offered 1er the detection 
of the perpetrator* There b no longer any 

1er dbpute ee to th* demoralised eon- 
dit ion of those oemmunltiee which have 
ee hell te ted the Soott for the Oeok* Act. 
The World predicted till*, and b eorry to 
hnvo proved a tree prophet.

The eeggeetlon that the Knight* of Inbor 
should ask lor the elimination of Hon. 
flank Smith frem th* Dominion Cabinet 1s 

that might ndt mart with the approval 
of Mr. Powderly. The Grand Master 
Workman's voice has all aleeg been for 
Bmm rather toes far war. Wpee nn point

*» ■

Edw. McKeown,
, 182 YDNCI STREET,

ElYIBEN» NO. 88.

that a dividend *t the 
t annum upon tho.capf-

c^aTBSfgBiWP•“•icwiar* “
STATE OF GEOHGIA, * THURSDAY

CAETXOBsr' iknrzi,
For Quaenetpwn and Liverpool

S.&WYOMING. May **. 10am.
Early uppllcstion for batiks is Uyvrsbto to 

secure the beet location*
BABLOW Hl.MKKBLAND,

38 TONGS STHICffT.

y

rate of eight 
teutons of t
wtil\>e

on and 
next

er cent pea J. FRASER BRYCE,-ad 2 Doors North of Q»e*n St. W. SOLE AGENTS:
Earle Kid tileve Store.riiotograpbiff Ajrl btudl». 

I<wr KING HTBKBT WEST.
>r/.

è liwn ntrtfA 
The street muket to-day wes quiet and 

prices unchanged. Between 600 and 700 bushels 
ef wheat offered and sold at 80e to 83o for 
spring, 81c far fall, and at T8c to 73c for game.2M sway»
nominal, st tiOo te file, end rye at #3c to 53c.H^^ ê^>mlytodfo?r, âo«

at file to fill for clever. Straw steady at *9 to 
610.50 a ten 1er two lead* Hega firm at 16.60 
to 87 tor Ugkt earn Om bntohor* urn, Beef. 
(4 to 66.50 for forequarter* and 68.50 to |10 
for hindquerteie. Lamb; hindquarters, $1.40 
to ju.75; forequarter* |1 to 6L2* Mutton. 67

.The transfer bcolti will be closed from the 
WJh to the Slat May, both days Inclusive.

«WW»**The chair will be taken et now.
By order ef the Board. 36

"A

CHEESEPortrait* fa OH, Water Colon, Crayon. In
dian Ink, et* Life-size photograph» made 
direct from IBs e specialty. Nothing to equal 
them fa Urn rwunlason ___________

tlon, the hnen 
“Golden Medial 
against the earn 
tne greed bio» 
and an a rented 
Itis, anfiffell d) 
It* inftmoe b
«WA mw,

■ A

W* Wait Aetiva Agente To mil 
tbb

■— e5S?*8ti1,w *•"’
Sîïâêgwsr ^
— Extbxokdi.narv (We* to

Gruyere, Roquefort, • 
Gorgonzola, Edam,

L““Z-JtZ£2&,
D. N. Wilkie. Caahter.

ART PHOTOlîRAPHY 1HTOTIOE.tw OUT THIS OUT. AT BOTTOM PRIVES.
Mde. Dubois A Fit* Ostrich Feather Manu

facturera and re-dyer* bgg to Inform their 
customer» and the publioThat they have re- 
moved to 97 Kisg street west, where in tddi’ 

to theta dyeing feather* they have com-

Who Tender» far eomplstio* of oddltiw to 
Onatom Home at London are to be received an 
Thursday, the 20th May, not dm 10th, aa »r- 
rsneoosly Mated fa a préviens notice published 
lathi* paper.

/
MILMA2T& COL, ]

i UMBFl
A

“he took 
62.50. In 1 Aiffubte#.’’

wiit^îTr^i
many eengh n 
sold whfahbo

on.
tioo tHb fififlAI * FKAJ6E*-

AU Notmen It Fraser* tidnewtins fa
. and urdera filled taoio the»* ntspe teufa

our
A. OOBEILM. Lawrence BukH.

The preduo* market was quiet to-day. and 
«taw gsostally ruled steady. We quote : Beef. Dept. Public Work* 1 

Ottawa, May 7 th, 1880. f TELAFHONX 67),
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